
finish without diploma
Achievements/Highlights:

Brgy. San vicente Livelyhood 
training center(2014)

OPEN TO 

PAID / UNPAID

INTERNSHIPS
  09518726099

PROGRAMMING LANGUAGES AND
FRAMEWORKS

ANTHONY BRYAN EDWIN GATCHALIAN PEREZ

REFERENCE NO. | WEB DEVELOPER

PROFILE SUMMARY

EDUCATION

CERTIFICATIONS

WORK EXPERIENCES

Working as a team to create a good
performance and having positive
thinking in every situation.
Listening for every guide and creating
good output in every action.

Job Details:

Store Auxiliary

Caishen(2021-2022)

DATABASES

OTHER TOOLS & SKILLS

PROJECT

ANTHONYBRYANP@GMAIL.CO

M
PREFERRED WORK SETUP:
WFH 

LAGUNA

Graduated With diploma
 

Achievements/Highlights:

Pacita National High School(2007-2012)

Learned the required languages used in
front-end and back-end web development,
and was able to build 2 projects and 1
capstone project.

Highlight

Full Stack Web Development

KodeGo | ( July - October 2022)

Having proper attitude positive thinking
and handling manpower while on
operations.

Highlight:

Operational effectiveness  & customer
(2018)
Managerial position

Personal Portfolio [portfolio-jenc.vercel.app]

Making a personal creative designs to express
what person are you and showcase what you've
learned.
While using HTML, CSS and JavaScript for the
creation of this website .

[Using HTML, CSS, JAVASCRIPT]

Project (PairGo)[pairgo.vercel.app]

Creating with a group that gives us  unique ideas
and plans for creating a website.
While we use all the things that we learned from
our instructor and how this project is being
presented .

[ HTML/CSS/React JS Laravel, MySQL, Vercel]

Capstone(Music-App)[musicapp-kodego-
proj.vercel.app]

Creating with a group that gives us  unique ideas
and plans for creating a website.
While we use all the things that we learned from
our instructor and how this project is being
presented .

[ HTML/CSS/React JS Laravel, MySQL, Vercel]

HTML5
CSS3/SASS
Javascript

Skills:
ReactJS
ExpressJS
Bootstrap

Laravel
PHP

Mysql
Skills:

Heroku
Vercel
SourceTree
Figma

Skills:
Git
Github
Visual Studio Code
Postman

          To obtain a meaningful and challenging position in a company utilizing my capability, skills 
and eagerness to help a company grow and to learn more than what I already know and
showcase my skills.
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